Want a smart way to

enhance
your business?
PRODUCTION PRINTING

ineo 958
> Black & white
SRA3+ digital press
> Up to 95 ppm

Datasheet ineo 958

Features that make all the diference!
Competitive prices and a good product mix are essential factors for being
successful in today’s markets. In the print industry, this means a combination of
a wide range of products, reliable technology and cost-efective calculation.
The ineo 958 is the answer to these challenges, ofering a good mix of features,
technologies and investment to drive a successful printing business.

Durable performance

Highest reliability

• Up to 95 A4 pages per minute
• Enhanced overall scanning performance
for scanning and copying
• For higher productivity
• For more jobs in the print room

•
•
•
•

Long-lasting parts and consumables
Auto Reining Developer System (ARDS)
For prints with maximum eiciency
For lucrative short-run printing

Ready-made print products
•
•
•
•

20-sheet booklet making
100-sheet stapling
For highest automation and enormous productivity
For more proit in the print room

Geared-up inishing
•
•
•
•
•

Letter fold-in
Stacking up to 3,000 sheets
Optional 2- & 4-hole punching
Minimised human interaction
For optimised budgets

Environmental awareness
•
•
•
•

Low power consumption
Contains recycled plastic and bioplastic
For reduced environmental impact
Improved eiciency based on green values
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High-end print control
• Proprietary controller
• For intuitive operation
• Saves time and money

Ease of use
•
•
•
•
•

Innovative 9-inch capacitive colour touch screen panel
Pop-up windows open for all function settings
Seamless integration into document worklows
For maximum ease of operation
Frees operators for more important jobs

Sophisticated media handling
•
•
•
•

Up to 6,650 sheets paper input capacity
Up to 6 paper input trays
For enhanced overall productivity
For extreme cost savings

Comprehensive media processing
•
•
•
•
•

Perfect image quality
•
•
•
•

True 1,200 x 1,200 dpi resolution
HD toner technology
For new print applications
For growing businesses

Up to 300 g/m² paper weight in simplex printing
Up to 256 g/m² paper weight in duplex printing
Banner printing support
For highly lexible print products
Stands out from the competition
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Technical specifications
SyStem SpecificationS

acceSSoRieS

Resolution

Large capacity tray A4
LU-303
Large capacity tray SRA3
LU-205
Staple inisher
FS-536
Punch kit for FS-536
PK-520
Booklet inisher
FS-536SD
Staple inisher
FS-537
Punch kit for FS-537
PK-521
Booklet inisher
FS-537SD
Post inserter for FS-537
PI-507
Job separator for FS-537
JS-602
Z-fold unit for FS-537
ZU-609
Output tray
OT-508
Key pad
KP-101
Working table
WT-506
Upright panel
WT-513
Fax board
FK-516
Keyboard holder
KH-102
USB keyboard connection
EK-610
USB keyboard connection,
EK-611
Bluetooth
Biometric authentication
AU-102
Security kit
SC-508
Double feed detection kit
UK-501
Wireless LAN AP
UK-212
Trusted Platform Module (TPM) LK-115v2
Mount kit for ID card reader
MK-735
Banner tray
BT-C1e
HDD Mirroring
HD-524
LK-102v3
i-Option licence PDF/A,
PDF encryption, digital signature
LK-105v4
i-Option licence
searchable PDF and PPTX
LK-106
i-Option licence
printing barcode fonts
LK-107
i-Option licence
printing of Unicode fonts
LK-108
i-Option licence
printing of OCR (A and B) fonts
LK-110
i-Option licence
generates various ile formats,
incl. DOCX and XLSX
LK-111
i-Option licence
native ThinPrint client
LK-115
i-Option licence trusted
platform module for
protection of data encryption
and decryption
Wireless LAN
SX-BR-4600

1,800 x 600 dpi
1,200 x 1,200 dpi
40–300 g/m²
Non-stack type; 52–256 g/m²
A6–SRA3; customised paper sizes;
banner paper max. 1,200 x 297 mm
307 x 437 mm (SRA3); 302 x 448 mm (A3+)
Standard: 3,650 sheets
max.: 6,650 sheets
max.: 3,200 sheets
670 x 820 x 1,232 mm

Paper weight
Duplex unit
Paper sizes
Maximum image area
Paper input capacity
Paper output capacity
Main unit dimensions
(W x D x H)
Main unit weight

200 kg

pRoDUctiVity
A4 mono
A3 mono

95 ppm
48 ppm

contRolleR
Embedded ineo Controller

ScanneR SpecificationS
Scan speed A4
Scan resolution
Scan modes

Up to 240 ipm; one pass duplex scanning
600 x 600 dpi
Scan-to-E-mail (Scan-to-Me); Scan-to-SMB
(Scan-to-Home); Scan-to-FTP; Scan-to-Box;
Scan-to-USB; Scan-to-WebDAV; Scan-to-DPWS;
Network TWAIN scan
JPEG; TIFF; PDF; PDF/A 1a and 1b (optional);
compact PDF; encrypted PDF; searchable PDF
(optional); XPS; compact XPS; PPTX; searchable
PPTX (optional); searchable DOCX/XLSX (optional)

Scan formats

copieR SpecificationS
Gradations
FCOT
Magniication
Multiple copies

256 gradations
3.1 sec.
25–400%; in 0.1% steps
1–9,999

For more information regarding
the ineo 958 please refer to
the respective product homepage
Konica Minolta Business Solutions Europe GmbH
Europaallee 17

30855 Langenhagen

Germany

All data relating to the paper capacities of the document feeder, the inal processing
Phone +49 511 7404-0

www.develop.eu

accessories and the paper cassettes apply to paper weighing 80 g/m² unless expressly
stated otherwise. All data relating to the speed of printing, scanning or faxing apply
to paper of an A4 format weighing 80 g/m² unless expressly stated otherwise.
All data relating to paper weights apply to media that are recommended by Konica
Minolta. All technical data correspond to knowledge available at the time of going to
print. Konica Minolta reserves the right to make technical alterations.
DeVelop and ineo are registered trademarks/product titles owned by Konica Minolta
Business Solutions Europe GmbH.
All other brand or product names are registered trademarks or product titles of their
respective manufacturers. Konica Minolta does not accept any liability or guarantee
for these products.
May 2016

Choose Develop
Production printing systems from Develop help you be successful in digital
printing. That’s because they ofer a wide choice of unique proprietary technologies that together ensure high-deinition images as the basis for top-quality
printouts. Depending on their chief areas of application, the diferent digital
production systems feature innovative imaging and media technologies in varying combinations. All ineo production printing devices, whether colour or monochrome, ofer an image quality that is truly consistent from the irst to the very
last page, and from one print job to another. And the wide range of optional
functions these systems ofer gives you the opportunity to broaden your portfolio and generate new business.

Your beneits

Future business growth

Short print runs, tight turnaround times, the time
and cost of oline inishing: you know all about the
challenges in production printing environments.
That’s why production printing devices have to meet
highest requirements. Whatever challenges you face,
Develop can help you master them.

•
•
•
•
•
•

More time for your core business

Costs cut

• Less job preparation before printing
• Fewer touches or data re-entries from
submission to delivery
• Automation of speciic tasks and
repetitive processes
• Tightest schedules met
• Fastest turnarounds secured
• Robust support of web-to-print worklow

•
•
•
•

More business with existing customers
Enhanced customer loyalty
New print products added to portfolio
New customers gained
Variable data printing
Direct mail applications

Lucrative short-run print jobs
Fewer waste and error prints
More print jobs done in house
Higher proitability
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